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From ^onDS? October 15. to C8Ufc0Oa]!? October. 18. 1 6 7 7. 
rimes assembsed in this City tn the presence of ttie King," 
to deliberate elf matters of great importance.' We. fapyip 
the difference between ourMagiftfates .arid the' Romas* 
Catholicks concerning the Church demandedfor then\, 
Will be finally accommodated^ hy the latter ccmcent'ng 
themselves With having the Ground astigned.them *iri 
Vvhich they may build a Church. Here art; tetter? ip 
Town, which ny that tfae Tutks, after having sustaiflci 
very great loss before Czetherin, had, as lengtk,nlmadei 
themselves Masters ofthat City,putrjng all tothe^word 
they found ther*. .From Riga we are assured th t̂, the; 
Suedes are now freed from all fears and aj>prehensioi\$ 
of any trouble from the Moscovites, who finding them> 
selves engaged in a War with tbe Tuijks» have lately 
giveh the Crown of Sueden all the assurances qf, friend; 
ship and good correspondence which could he-e"-"K#;e'* 
from them. We are told that very considerable Levies; 
have bee!rtmaJe,tbough privately, in these Parts for the 
CroWndf Sueden, and particularly by the French Am-
baflfadbf. ' ' . 

Kon)i,t}cloP. i. " T ^ l paB the Pope, eritr'ng upotj 
the ftebrid year of his Papacy, received the Compli* 
ment id kikuor aiines >of theColIedje of Cardinals* 
Which was performed by the Cardinal Barbertn Deati of 

Falmouih, OHob. 10. 

Y Esterdayeame into this Porr a Dutch, Man of 
War called tht Utrecht of Rotterdam,, hi-
ring under its Convoy the Stream of Rot

terdam, burthen 300 Tuns, bound for the East-In
dies. 

Messina,Septemb. 12. TheDuke de Vivonne had 
formed a design to attack Siricusa, but the contrary 
Winds and other Accidents hindred the execution of it" 
for that the Governor had got notice thereof, and puc 
the place into a posture os defence. We have an account 
of aRencounter which hath lately hapned ip the Plain 
x>f Mifctri, between some trench Troop? assis"ed by J 
torefoQ Mcfsincscs, and 2000 Spinitris,m which the 
Jatter were worsted, lost about 300 Men, and pare of 
their Baggage; We took about 160 Prisoners, Weare 
fold of a disorder which lately bapned at Btrletta,oc-
"caltonedfey a quarrel beeween some new raised Soldiers 
and the Spaniards that wete before in Gar"&n_therj», 

JWnicbi several Were killed, the People taking ltkeai'se 
*Ai-ms,and fiding some with theone,and otbersjtitijythe 

to "ici'ary Party, burby the care of the Governor; all was -,----, , 
•appeased. ThreeorsourdayessinceourPrivateerst(oo"t Jhe laid Colledge. ThePope being informed this npt 

""larks laden with Corn, which were going to only Levfes Were privateljr made : iwogVdat 
the Iflts of Capri and ischia. 

IVarjiw, Sept. »4. We have pot as yet received any 
letters from the U {nine,which might be ableto fatisfe 
"us, as to the truth of those Advices which we rece'ved 
ths" last week, that ehe Turks had made five Assaults up
on the Citv of Czecberin, and thtt they had been as 
•often fepulsed with a very gteat sliugliter of men,; that 
the Moseovites,who came eo the relief ot the place,had 
engaged the Turks in a Battel, and had obtained a Very 
.great Victory over them J but we e ipect to know the 
certainty in sew tfayfcs. Our *£ing dontinsie* in %rttf-
j?i, arid we cannot yet tell when he will return hither. 
Therflague is said to rage very violently at Grk'cow, and 
cot only there, but that the Infection has spread itself 
•ntodst Neighbouring Villages. Several Reposes have 
been spread abroad, as if there was some appearance 
that t>nr KW would declare himself in fayouf pi" (tht 
Crow^o? 4«erfea,and aslist-ic in the present Wah with 
a considerable number of Troops, but we^TOHif/'eartt 
what grwtrtTd there ii for them _j for all out JLttters ftott} 
theConft fay, thit as well the King as the senate direct 
all their £qnsuIcations towards rhe preserving the King
dom Jn the peaceand tranohility ft ac present enjoy*, fa 
be ablf theneby to heal all-those Sores which the-War* 
both Foreign and Domestitk, sot many yearsp"aft,have 
sUtifttel these Oobritries with. It is look'd upon a* a 
Jhins* very extraordinary^ that at Dantxjx\ now lately, 
.on -occasion of the Ftjneral of the Archbishop of 
<?Bfl/s*,\«hodyed tJiere,aProeefllon was permitted to be 
made through that City, with all the Solemnity-usual on 
such occasions, which is what hath not been seen there 

for many years past. . • \ I "diJ "'s*""1 •o r", "•*"'*•" "•• 
Dintlick, OHob. 4 . ""1^6-Slnate hathJbeM^eWriflj 8eitrecTreaveV tb cjuh ihe 

I Set her Unit i 

..-.-—. -,-~ in this (tpity for/ 
Foteigfi -SeVvice, but thit leveral arts and JevjcejS vy«rt} 
likewise used to ensnare People into jthe same rS'S'Wft 
theit Will,-and that great disorders hirpoed'dai'^.bftthar-
lheans, has caused a veryllrict Prohibition to bepubt 
lifhed to all Persons not to mike any levies -whatser? 
ever for Kny Forfeigh Service, upeih pain of nixy, severs? 
Penalties to be inflicted upofi such ac- shalj bgfa'ynA -of-
fendjhghe;r.e"riA tc is vajryrmuebtwondred aeythae m>»>' 
withjranding there are at peesenc so many pliCei Vacatie 
intheColledgebsC»to,"rafc,'tire''e is hot M f f ^ ^ c 
Court bf a Prosisot;ibfiv^n^l^eipe^d ty jfomft*'t* 
(Much 1 fnpat'ence, hecaufe of theConcern theyiprOmift 
themselVes te have rhereim TrhieaffaWteif tifeMTMJrj*1-
etrdt in SicHf continnernuch irt orieposfutej we Arf 
told that Coirtplaiati are already jnarje ggftntl^hft.aif3W 
VfCefoy the Cardinal A]e Ppft-o -tCatrtrf-,-asid, rtttatrihi* 
Emineii.ce jseemsro-begiirl to^rew wrearyof his^©Ofr?rri>-
merit^lrir that he foTe««*:iie*sdniio^atSt?Qpu^^c-
crt«-t»bim iri the" preseht jioftirreof Mi\t^Y^bMi wig 
tlbt suffer "iihi to do those things Which perhflpamayh* 
expected from hmi. | . »x a , i -

tttiridi OHob. ts. %hV Ai'-JitalAriVrl'f 61 fbyfos 
Tacant by*hb death of thfeCar,4in,M Afi"J£McQc&r 
ven ro the Cardinal of Portp, limes Oivstto is-v>w Vica-
toyofSicifa theAr4ihiilionolt*ralence^iiitd the 
BithapotMUigi lieda^erotrst/ill. Th£ Cc"uBir^e 
Monterey isrecilled frbsn cMlpn^i, and We^qnotiyetC 
know who will sileijeed iri tfia,t Governmem-j WwWhiih 
there, are i^veral Pretender^ tit, isiseid that ahenMar^Ols 
de Farces, Viceroy of Gttlicia, is appointed to go Am
bassador from chis Crown to the Emperort The ordi
nary discourse (is, 7thae sh^Tiitloe de Villa Hermosa bit 

ovefnment of the Spanish 
Venice, 
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Venice, OHob. 3. The Letters we receive from Vi
enna sufficiently assure us, thac the War is begun be-
t*een the Moscovites and the Turks,though the Letters 
we receiveirom Constantinople make not any mention 

thereof, hut on thc contrary fay, thac People there were 
entertained wirh appearances of accommodating che 
matters in difference between the two Nations. This 
week-arrived here a Vessel from Sicily, it brought- litrle 
News, the French not having made any attempt either 
upon catanea or Sirtcufi. 

Genout, oHcb, 6. The 30 past arrived here the Con
tinuation, Wtllim Setts Master, from Pugli 1; and the 
first instant the Bristol f-fi^it, Henry Gncuhil Com
mander, from Barcelona; and the "fobn and E^tbeth, 
RdBert Etfrelh from Trapany. The 4th,the Katbe. 
rite, Daniel Tracy, from Palermo ; and yesterday the 
Friend, Richard Pidgeon Master, from Leverpool in 

"Engltnd. Tbe four French Gallies wbo Cruise upon 
tbeseCcraj'b, returned hither about sin dayes since, and 
yesterday put to Sea again. Some Spanish Barks fitted 
but at Tripany, meeting not far from Messina with the 
Phxnix,fobn SuUardlAaffet,hoa.ndh.iihei with Corn 
from TtMnta, carried her in to Siracufaj having used 
Torments ro make the Mailer,and Men fay they were 
tWtmdro Messina, though t/iey were past it when the 
said Barks met the said Vessel, and have made Prize of 
the Cprn. We have adysce that che French Fleet is re
turned to Messina. . 

Brifie, OHob. 17. We are told that several Officers 
of ihelmpririal Army, who were wounded in the Act^ 
on ort the j-h instant, are since dead at Strasburg, whi
ther- they rrere carried, to be better look'd after than 
they could be in the Army. We are assured that the 
"imperialists hadpoolWcn killed or wounded in that En
gagement. Tfae Armies continue in tfae Field, but the 
Cavalry* oh bpth sides begin very much to suffer for want 
of ¥orag"£, fb that they will ie necessitated to decamp 
in feirdijts. We a/e told that the Count de Rabati 
ft appointed, to command a Flying Body of tJooo Men, 
corriposed 0/ the Troops of the Elector Pa ratine, the 
Elector of Mcn;%, and the Landgrave of, ffeffe,andofa. 
det 'cfament of the Imperial Army. We- are told that 
the"Iml}ier>idlists precerid to defend Sarbruc\, and the 
other Castles they have upon che Saar, and to sortifie, 
themselves there. 

Paris, Ottob. io. The last-Letters we received from Alsace, 
gave an jrconnt that the Duke of Lorrain begin co recire, in 
order 50 the smiting his Troops inco Winter-quarters, che Ca
valry suffering yery much /or wane of Forage j che Ma-
resctraT dt Crequi, we hear,, is likewise preparing to go into 
Winter-quarters, and he himself si expected here ere long, in 
"P/ir»<rrstheKiitr/'Musketeers, sjnd some ocher Companies of 
the Kings Houshold, are gone co their Winter-quarters, which 
makes us believe the Aijroies ifi chose Parts will very suddenly 
separate. Yesterday was beheaded on che Greut a Gcnele-
tfeirun-of Normandy,(or bivint, councerfeiced Leccers, which 
seomtetto discover a Correspondence beeween the Governor of 
Manmtdy, and the Enemy, with design not only to have depri
ved thac Gentleman of his Gqvernmenc, buc of his Life like-
Wise. TheKinghas this week disposed of several Bilhopricks, 
send «mohr> others thac of St. Omtr, wbich is given co che 
Abbeial*^*, >> ^ p 

Ditto, Octob. a;. The King has appointed cbe Winter-quar
ters ̂ or h"s, Troops,'iricV(the>Officers thac are to command 
these. Trie Marquis firla Trouffe Lieucenanc General, will 
xornmanrl chose chac are ac D»B(.ir ,̂ Bergue, Graveline, Calais, 
Bcmrbcurfsyliati other places -oh the Sea Coast. The Count it 
•MfniOf\his.cv/isB Lieucenanc General and Governor of Cbarle-
n.r^tp,command che Troops that winter beeween che Sambre 
and cne Meufe. .The Marqui* d'Vxtlles Brigadier, will com-
fnarla Œ'-e "Battalions chac are co remain ac Caffill-Jbe Marquis 
•klaWsselt Lieutenant- General, who is ac present fn che Army 
MOrftWfWT, and che Sieut deSamfandtmx Maresehal de Camp, 

and Governor of Totctniy, ne ti serve, during the Wincer, ufi-
der che Mareschal d'Humieres, Who is to command in chief of 
che Forces wbich winter in the trench Territories in Flanders 
aind Pares adjoining. The Marquis de Qha\eron Lieucenanc 
Geneial is co carnsrand o'n cbe Miuse. The Counc de BJs will 
Command in Lorrain, and the l.'aron icMotd.it in edifice. The 
Duke' deN-iv.ulles having under him the Situr Gaffion Lieu
cenanc Geneial, and che Sieur de a t aUtcrr Mareschal de 
Camp, will remain in Raufillm. Our Letters feoro^S-sice are 
of th 1J instant, the Armies then continued in iheir former 
quarters,each stij'vjng to remain the last in the '.-el:.'; which 
however they would not ible todo much longer, foi wane 
of forage - From Sicily we have advice, chac che design; 
which che Duke dc Vivonne had formed ufartSaaeusa, had noc 
suece-deef, by reason os che contrary winds. 

We ne wmting two Mails fom Ho!Iand,tf»4 sous 
from Flanders. 
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(rr? A Large Dictionary in Three Parts : 
I. English anj Lacin, containing above io. so words more' 
rhan any fc«ant. 11. Latin and English, Co which is ad-

- ded 6"ooo words more than any other of this kind j As also 
the Phrase;, different signification of words, eVe. I I I . Pro
per Names rf Persons and places, &*-. The whole compre» 
bending whatsoever is material in any Author on this Sub
ject 3 whereby this Work is rendred che most: complete and 
useful of any in this Na'.nre. In Tolio. By T.Hellyoke D. D. 
Sold by O. Sambr'tdge, W. Place, T. Bajset, T. *Dung, J.Leigh, 
and f. Place., 

0"j-* La Liturgie. C'est a dire, le formula/re 
des Pricres Publiques, dc l'Adminilf racion des Sacremens, 
& des aucres Ceremonies & Continues de l'Eglise, felon 
l'jisoge de l'Eglise Anglicane: Avec Ie Pseautier, ou let 
Pseaumes de David, Ponctuez felon qu'ilsdoivencestre, on 
chantei, ou left, dans les Eglises. ALondres, Pour Robert 
Scott, & se vend che I Gee. WtUt, 8c Sam. Carr, dans le Cynxiry 
acre dcSc. .saw'. 

w Hereof the Second of November, 16*77. 
wot appointed for the Meeting ef tl.0' 
SONS of the C L E RG Ti The 

Stewards the-eof have thought fit to defer it tilt 
Thursday the Twenty ninth of tke {aid Month : Whicb 
all Persons thtt but 'trendy re ived Tickets, are 
desired to take Notice 'bf ; And such M have them 
not, may be supplied at Mr. Collins*/ a Bookseller at 
tbe Middse-Temple-Gate, or at As)'. Robert Homes'* 
at thc Entrance of thc Royal Exchange, er at Mr. Mi
chaels in Westminster-hall. 

S ToJcu the 1 • instant, at Night, ouc of the House of Sir 
John Pelham Baronet, ac Ha.l Land near Lr-wis in Sussex, 
che following Silver Place, ti;. Two large Candlesticks 

with chree Sockecs. Two large Basons and Ewers. One large 
Sugar box. One large Sale. Four little Sales. Seventeen 
Spoons. Seveii Forks. Two large wrought Flower.port. 
AII marked with Sir John Telham's Arms, being a Buckle in a 
Palm, if any of che said Place fliall be r.sfcrrd co Sale, or ro 
be Pawn'd, you are desired co Appcehend the Person, and jive 
Notice to Mr. Thomas Western at che Three Gold tt Lyons in 
Thames-street: And whoever discovers che Persons or Place, 
shall bave Ten pounds Reward. 

BRought over from Beyond Sea, and offered. Co Sale by a 
Dutch Woman a parcel of Furrs, which are supposed 

to be stolen. If any Merchant or other shall have advice of 
ic, cbey may go co Samuel Tbomlins ac che Ball in "Bowe Church
yard, and shall of him be directed where chey may have their 
Goods again,they giving satisfaction cbey are cheirs,and allow
ing the Charge which is upon them. 

^->|ToIen or strayed the 4th or jeh instant, ouc of che grounds 
«̂»> of Mr. Baptist Pigut, litely decaCcd it N-ortrn-Court neit 

{-J Ftverflam in the Councy of Kent, A brighe bay Mare 
about 14 hands high, a shore black cue cail, and black mane, 
wich some scars as cbe Fashions formerly cured iri her fore
legs, about Io years ol"d,hach all her paces very well. Whoever 
gives notice of her ( so chac she may be had again ) enter ac 
W«rf»«.si>wiaforesaid, or co Mr. Benjam.n Godfrey Merchane 
in Teben-i-wsc-yard in Lotbbttry, Ltndm, shall have! a Goiney 
Reward. 
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